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Tools and Other NeedfulThings 
for the War-time Garden

I
“Work and Play” Books for Boys 

and Girls Less Than Half- 
Price, at 35c Each

Books That Will Entertain, Bo Instructive, and 
Help Children Discover Their Bent

Parents nowadays are usually keen on supplying their children 
with books of value—Just such books as these that are offered at 
an exceptionally low price. Books that will be Joyfully received 
by a boy or girl who takes an interest in dabbling in things of toe 
practical sort. Perhaps John is set on discovering the intricacies 
of the wiring in the electrical system of the bouse or car, or he 
takes a delight in “shaping things of wood.” Mary, no doubt, 
lost lores to investigate the mysteries of needlecrsft or house
keeping. Whatever thelf leanings, these “work-and-play" books 
will prove a wealth of amusement and instruction in the right way 
"to do this or that," whether it be in carpentry, electricity, garden
ing, home decoration, housekeeping, mechanics, needlecrsft, work
ing in metal, or outdoor sports. The complete set consists of 
eleven copies, neatly bound in cloth—bools that would be splen
didly suited for birthday gifts. Today is the day to get them at 
less than half-price, at 35 cents each, or three for $1.00.

(We cannot take phone or mail orders, quantities limited).
—Main Floor, James St.

i
n ^ is i Pokes, Hoes, Spades, Barrows, Etc,, on Which You Can 

Depend for Strength and General Reliability—See the
Splendid Showing of Them in the Garden Toole 

Section in the Beeement
Our country's calling us to grow vsgstaMss, and every patriot 

who «au And • plot of ground to dig end sow is preparing to do bio
and boys—they'll sll be at it 

these fine, light even togs. And here in the Baeement are too 
necessary tools:

Spades, steel blades and wood handles, $1,40.

Rakes—10-tooth, 20 cento; 12-tooth, 30 cents; 14-teeth, 35 
cents; 14-tooth, 35 cents. Bakes of better quality in two sices at 
7S and 96 cents.

' Wire Lnwn Bakes for cleaning up after winter, 90 cents.

Boss, steel, with wood handles, at 36, 60 and 60 cento, accord
ing tools#,

Tnrf-edgers, for cutting sod along sidewalks, $1.00.

Sowing Seeds of Success
nd to'get to the root of the matter you 

Clothe the boy neatly and well—he'll think better of
“Good clothes" does not mean

end girts, oldbit W<

An important seed is clothing 
must start with the boy. 
himself, and others will think better of him. 
expensive clothes, as these items below will go to prove. Take, for instance, these:
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Park Boys’ Suits at Half-Price
Smart styles, every one, and at a price just half the regular- Some are • 

American models—the remainder are reliable garments from our own 
factory. All ere in neatly tailored fancy Norfolk styles, with plain front and 
pleated backs; also in "Trench" style, showing loose belt, with buckle and slash 
pockets, the others having patch pockets. Fine cheviot finished tweeds, or in the 
higher-priced lines, homespuns in grey, fawn or brown mixed patterns.

The coats have fine twill or lustre linings. Sizes 29

yCHURCH ?
ANNUAL swagger

ual meeting of the Yoi 
illet Church Sunday seb 
ht, a pleasant- social JO 
nd after luncheon the 
various departments w 
officials in charge, 

beautifully decorated with; 
», and following the reports: 
rs were those of the lndi-> 
», many of which are under j 
l young women, 
ere of Servies," the Anti-

Wire Netting, with 2-inch me*, for poultry runs or garden 
beds; in many widths, at tbs following price# per roll of 50 yards: 
12 la. wide, $1.71; 1$ in. wide, $2,60; 24 In. wide, $3.36; 80 In. 
wide, $4.66; 4$ in. wide, $6.00; 00 in. wide, $7.60; 72 in. wide 
$$46.

Special I Moulding and Plate 
Rails, 1c & 5c Foot; Tile 

Paper, Roll, 19c Full-
Wire Bordering for lawns, in neat scroll design; 12 inches 

deep, 7 cento per toot; 1$ inches deep, 0 cento per foot.
Lera Boiler—Now Is the time to roll the ground and press 

out the moisture to make Arm, smooth lawn. The roller featured 
1a toe display weighs, empty, 136 pounds; weighted with water, 
300 pounds; weighted with sand, $60 pounds.

fashioned bloomer pants, 
to 34. Half-price, today, $5.25 to $7.00,

This is a clearance of odd lines; all are tied in bundle lots 
to make selection easy. Boom Mouldings, chair rails, «trappings, 
headings, etc., in Imitation oak, polished and wax finish osk, 
Georgia pine and enamel finishes. In sizes 1)6”, 2" and 2)6" 
wide. Special, per foot, 1 cent.

The plate rails come in 2", 2)6" and 3-inch widths, and in 
Quantity sufficient for average rooms. Special, per foot, 6 cent».

2,000 rolls of Tile Papers, in tile, block and art patterns, in 
green or blue sfyadings, and coated with a good grain varnish, 
thus rendering them impervious to water. Special, per single 
roll, 19 cents.

II Interesting, end there 
urogram in which Mias B 
as Ruby Dunn, Ml* Je 

others took part. 1 
horted on the home dep 

Link on temperanee. P 
he old officers were» 
I rid. Grainger as eupeni

Or These Suits, Half Usual Price, $2.95 Price, $12.76. 
—Basement.the usual price, for, though some« They represent a remarkable saving on 

of them possess alight defects, their wearing quality io in no way impaired. They re 
made from strong, dark grey mixed twee da, in severs! Norfolk styles, belt at waist 
and well lined throughout. Bloomer pants.
$2.95.

EST I GATE CASE.

ale of the board of 
iteelonere for the Toroi 
taking up the case of 
gton, whose late busbar 
■ged without a pension i 
ict that he was gassed 
The post-mortem over 
said to have proved tl 
the direct result of pots

Special Value In Floor Wax, Tin, 29c Sizes 29 to 33. Special, today,
500 tins—Can toe used for hardwood floors, woodwork, Un-

Special value, today, peratrfleam, furniture, auto bodies, etc.
HFfln, 29 cents.
11 Enamel for the porch and floor, /in light and dark slate colors, 

■h rhis is a good, bard-drying quality, with a glbssy fini*, and 
I Splendid lasting quality. Special value, today, per quart, 
» <3 cento. K '

For the above two items we cannot take ’phone or mail orders, the quantity

—Main floor, Queen Street.

? f
being limited.

—Fourth Floor.
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I 1 There’s Nothing Like a 
Fedora
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Rattan Arm 
Chaire and 

Rooking Chairs 
Clearing at 

$9.95
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In the Way of Practical Headwear at 
the Prêtent Time

That’s why this offer should interest every man. 
Each Hat is substantially reduced for clearance. They’re 
in crease crown style, with welted or bound edges) either 
flat set or rolling; colors green, grey, brown and fawn. 
Sizes 6*6 to 71/2. Today, each, $1.85.

r\j*
Use Grand, 

recipe of Sags Tea end 
and nobody will know.

f Sage and Sulph 
mI, gray hair to its nates 

back to grandmotbti 
used It to keep her b* 
dark, glossy and attrs 
lever her hair took on 
or streaked appears 
mixture was applied , 

effect. .
ing at ;iom« is mussy a 

Nowadays, by ask w % 1 
ore fon a bottle of " ’ ‘ 
Sulphur Compoun 

La famed* old pre, 
y the addition of - 
vhlch nan be dep-' 
re natural color an

younger! mmr5 There’s probably no furni
ture so popular for verandah, 
summer home or ordinary 
household use as the strong, 
comfortable, homey-lookirtg 
rattan furniture. For today 
we offer 30 rattan arm chairs 
and arm rocking chairs, 
brown finish, upholstered 
back, loose cushion scat, 
covered in good quality floral 
cretonne, very suitable for 
verandah, parlor, tedroom 
or living room use. Clear
ing today at $9.95.

SCREEN DOORS READY 
NOW. fit.43.

These Screen Doors are made 
from selected pine, grained 
surface oak finish ; fitted with 
best quality wire cloth, closely 
woven and keyed to frame, In 
sizes of 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in., 
2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 In.. 2 ft. 10 
in. x 6 ft. 10 in., 3 ft. x 7 ft. 
Fittings include one pair of 
spring hinges, hook and eye, 
screws and pulls. Complete, 
special, $1,45.
AND VERANDAH CHAIR»

AND ROCKER» FOR *1.2».
A special value in Verandah 

Chairs and Rockers, natural 
and green fini*, slat baok, 
doable woven splint seat, 
heavy turned post lege, double 
stretcher supports. Special, 
$1.26.

—Furniture Building,
James * Albert Sts.
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LL. Tweed Hate, Special, Each, 75c
They are of English and American make and can be 

worn with full or creased crown, andJjjrfm can be turned 
as desired. Colors grey mixture, black and white 
checks and fancy patterns. Sizes to 7jH- Not 
more than two hats to a customer. Today, each, 
75 cents.

iWarm Days and Flying Coat-Tails
-i |

* 1
• Bring Home to Ust Very Forcibly the Urgent Need for Shirts

No need to grasp at straws if you possess a little foresight—for here's a real full-
* opportunity within your reach. An opportunity that doesn't happen along every

| ^ —so you’ll have to be here early to get even a look-in.

] 1,500 Men’s Negligee Shirts Special, Today, 9èc
I 'r*.1 ..??■■?zzzOnction -and its only a special purchase tha ma<je In coat style, with laundered or soft double

enables ns to offer them at this remarkable low cuffs. and In sizes from 14 to 17)6, inclusive. See
^ figure. They’re made of Arm'shirting materials, display in Queen Street Window. Early special, 

in attractive hairline or cluster stripes of blue, each, 98 cents.

iown downtown eg 
kens the hair su * , . ï j 
that nobody can t< Æ J 

>d. You «Imply ,.4a « . M
10ft brush with it 
Kh your hair, ta •/>« 
a time. By mortOto 
disappears, and aftov*^m 
Icatlon or two, it becoo.^j 
dark and glossy. DN

Sage and Sulphur Co» i 
i delightful toilet requ*slto j 
vho desire a more yoiltni" m 

It l« not Intended i
nitigation or prevention n a

I
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Regular Lines—Good Value
Sec our display of Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Caps 

in all the newest shades of green and greys, and in either 
tweed or silk mixture materials, at $l.oo, $1.25, $i.5ot 
$2.00, $2.50.

vni «

nn —Main Floor, James fit.

Investigate the Advantages of 
the Deposit Account System

Sometimes you wish to be away in toe afternoon; 
perfume you have not the correct change for toe driver. 
By opening a Deposit Account you coo have your parcels 
dMivflrad as eaid datmU»

A deposit le first made at the P. A. Office, when a 
You torn purchase in toe usual

Five Other Specials In the Men’s Furnishings Section
Men’s Outing Shirts—With the warmer weather 

comes the demand for outdoor garments; this value 
1» one of special interest. Fine quality Outing 
Shirt of medium weight, white duck, “EA^po^"- 
made, with attached reversible lay-down, sofr^Ol' 
lar, breast pocket and single band cuff that but
tons, roomy sleeves and body.
Each, specially priced, 79 cents.

IE IMPORTED ton; drawstring or loop at waistband. In plain 
shades of cream, white or khaki, and striped pat
terns of blue, black or hello. Sizes 6 to 16 years. 
Each, $1.00.

Men’s Suspenders, assorted striped patterns, 
in lisle or twill webbing, msde in "Police" and 
cross-back styles, with cast-off ends, adjustable 
sliding buckle, gilt trimmings. Per pair, 39 cents.

■ wNEY STALLION
rawnt-311

■umber ie given you.
55» - — -r.

delivered et your house as »The next delivery goods 
paid pureeL

Au itemized rte*— 
deposits is mailed to you at toe eod of each month, rfsosr. 
leg balance to your credit.

Goods
toe same way.

Interest at » per cent, per 
yearly is given on toe daily credit balance up to 
*1,000.00, and 3 per sent, on any mousy over $1,00000. 

Money may be deposited or withdrawn at any time.

s aadof all yourid for servies at_m»
He, Hayden 6t„ JprentS’ ion—Paramount la a oss" 

brown, stand» 1# 
conformation Is bsra 

d he has proven himssn.; 
re. He was a --■•■v M 
before being ,rnP<,ct»o 

ntry and haa sired S o»»» 
winners here. Ha J*
II-round action, which 
s to hi# progeny.

FEE 830.00.
her particulars of pedigree,
»ly to

Sizes 14 to 18.
Men’s Neckwear—Opportunity to secure neck

wear priced many at half, and some- at even lr 
than half, the usual price; a big clearance of neck
wear, made of Swiss silks, foulards, or silk and 
cotton mixtures, in an imposing display of up-to- 
date designs; made in generonety cut shape, with 
wide flowing ends, and "eltp<uick” neckband», 
colors including maroon, hello, green, brown,
Copen., navy, grey, red, etc. See Queen Street

" " —rr. EATON C’Lm,

f be ordered l»y telephone and charged tn
... Garments Underwear, in finely-woven
i*iJ»*0 v in natural shade, imported

*J*v,n* lon8 sleeves, snugly fitting at wrist, 
ana drawers in ankle length, with suspender tapes, 
tape bound edges. Sizes 34 to 42. Specially 
priced, per garment, 43 cents.

;
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»It le ^^ôrtoHMpnrtlculera apply at the D. A- Office, 

Fourth Floor.. Shirtwaists of prints, ginghams and
I Î””® khakl* a11 having attached collar,

some with button loops inserted; breast pocket, 
natation double cuff or single band cuff with but-. mcgregor.

yden Street. City
—Main Floor, Centra,
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HAVE YOU A "D. A."T
A deposit account lo one of the

greatest conveniences In ordering 
goods by telephone. Apply 
tlculoro st the “O. A," Offl 
Fourth Floor,

for par
ce on the

New Plnyer-Ptono Roll—

A Baby’s Prayer at Twilight
This le n Q.RU9. word roll, splendidly arranged awl 

played by Ted Baxter.
—Third Floor, Queen St.
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